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SAY, did you see those clever rhymes and pictures by James

pictures:

Montgomery Flagg on "Why Thoy Parted" Jn the current Amer-

ican? They are about as pointed satires on divorce In high society
as you could find. Here are a lew of them, the rhymes, not the

SHE-- BELIEVED LADY'S MAOAZINKS.
He stood for whipped cream on his kid-

ney sautes.
M even took syrup on stew;

But he couldn't go cherries In thick may-

onnaise
Bo he left her to sUrt life anew!

CONSISTENT PARTY WHAT?
He didn't come homo much ho liked to

be free.
No matter how festive the season;

Shs married because she was lonely, you Ho left her because she smoked rigs and

She divorced him for Just the same
reason.

DON'T YOU .JUST LOVE M0RALS7
uk. .tiivi.il nfmn for months at

out

1 clip- - AND BEFORE COMPANY, TOO.

She came home one time she found Does its hubbldy-wu- b lub its kitty T

u., nlr had been fil ed by a yeUow- - Are eyesy-wey- o. uuwuio. ww.
hatred snip

And the moral ls--Just stick around I

At Fort Omaha.
Mr. Frank Keenan, the noted actor, wno

is uie im month's visit In Chicago and Springfield,
much entertained wmte in uronia.
and Mrs. Carl F. Hartmann entertained
at breakfast at high noon at their quar-

ters at Foit Omaha today honor of
Mr. Keenan. The actor has many friends
In tho army and two years ago his daugh-

ter was man led Lieutenant Frank
Sloan of the Eleventh infantry. Tuesday
evening Mr. Keenan entertained Infor-

mally at dlwier at the Omaha club.

In New York.
Registering from Omaha at the Hotel

McAlpIn In New York during the week
have been:

Mr. W. IL Herbert.
Mr. I. W. Herbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Orotte.
Dr. Le Roy Crummer.
Dr. C C. Allison.
Mr, C. L. Shook, -
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Brookhart
Mr, and Mrs. Charles R, Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Bonedlct.

Bridge for Visitor.
Miss Mona Cowelt entertained Inform

ally at bridge this afternoon at her home
In honor of her guest, Miss Helen Hughos,
of Sioux City. Four tables of piayera
were present. Thursday afternoon Miss
Gretchen Williamson will entertain at a
tz.at.nee party at the Orpheum for Miss
Hughes.

Entertaiumeuts.
Mrs. A. E. Craig entertained Monday

In "honor of her mother, Mrs. J. D. Trim-

mer, Those present were:
Mesdames Mesdames

Armour, Snyder.
Ahlqulst. Trimmer,
aidansDinor. Cralff,
Lochboeler, Thompson,
Whttmore, Bowman.
Van Wagnen,

At Carter lake Club.
Mr, and Mrs. X. N. Ferklfl" entertained

at .dinner Tuesday sventrtg at Crtr
Lake Country club, when they, as
their guests Miss Alberta Maaox or

uburn, Neb., and Mr. Charles H. Wil-

ton of Lincoln.
Dining together at another table were:
Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Dodds.
Miss Vlotet Dodds t'latUraouth,
Mrs. Borrows of Kearney,
Mr, Benn Marston.
Mr. II. a. Hultner.
Others who entertained icueste at din-

ner Tuesday evening were F. V. Btaford,

who had eight guests; XI. H. Jones, six I

W. J. Yancy, four; N. H. Nelson, twoj F.
Hamilton, two, and B. Durfer, Jr., two.

At tho Club
Mr. A. B. Warren was host at dinner

Tuesday evening at the club In honor of
v,T Crummer. who returned Sun- -

lay from a few weeks' trip abroad. Those
present were:

Mr. and Mrs. C T. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wheeler.
Mrs. Hantord Finney of Fort Worth,

rex
Mrs. Edwin T.Bwobc
Mrs. Eva Wallace
Dr. Lelloy Crummer.
Mr. Harry O'Neill.
mm- - tsyfun
itilsr.tUn- - tho midweek dance at the

.Mb evenlnir. Mr. B. M. Fairfield
will entertain seven guests at dlnnir in.

honor of Mrs. Hanford mney m von
Worth; Mr. Kurl W. Gannett will have
nix guests: Mr. and Mrs. Edward PorUr
peck, nine guests; Mr. Mrs. William
X- Burns, seven.

At ftVmanr Lake Country Club

o

Cesxtry

Country

Complimentary to Miss Urion
nf chicaito. Mrs. John Urion entertained
lit a bridge luncheon' today at Seymour
XaUo clubhouse. The table was decor-

ated with thistles and covers were placed

for Mesdames L. M. Lord, M. I King,
Howard Said, Fred Kerr. E. C. Abbott,
r. V. Burchmore, A. F. Jonas, Ensor,
John Urion; Misses Grace McBrlde, Joy
Lee, Frances Urion of Chicago.

With the Visitors.
Miss Isabel Harrlty of Philadelphia,

who visiting Misses Irene and Beatrice
Toad, returns east this evening.

Miss Mary Pauline Fordtran of San

Ant Tex., arrived Monday to spend
a fow weeks with Mlas AUoe Coad before J

returning to boarding scnooi wo ur
1 yaxt of September.

Miss Marguerite BasUanello of Rock-ipor- v

K. V.. who has been visiting her
sncle. Dr. J. T. Klnsler, and family, re-

turns east Friday.
Miss Loretto Rogers of Chicago has rf

'ed to visit her sister, Mrs. George

Brandets.

Prairie Park Club.
The Prairie Park Needlecratt club met

Xuesday afternoon at the club house. Fol-

lowing e program, an election of
was htld. Mrs. W. XL Glllls was elected
president; Mrs. XL J. Beannell, vice presi-

dent, Mrs. C II. Walker, secretary; Mrs.

Charles B.midin, treasurer. The dub will

loch month.

it the PieU Club.

kkA the jure.

FAMILY MAN.

Mrs. Oomwallla Pu Kington Clnncy Do-Br- ie

Has left her friend husband, the paper
avers

Ho bragged night and day of his Ions
pedigree,

But sniffed and went when she
started on hers I

O YOU DOUBLES STANDARD!

blew rings
And gambled and swore In flat

She mentioned the fact that he did the
same
said, won't talk about that!"

and
iw

had

and

it still sink Its tootsies Is plttyt
That's why he Perul

where they spent a week at ire Uotel
Evans.
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Mr, and Mrs. T. L Combs are spend.ng
the week In Chicago.

Miss Zeta Muldoon has returned home
from a month's vUlt In the east.

Dr. A. W. Fltzmorrls leaves today for
Colorado to Join Mrs. Fltzmorrls, who has
been spending the summer there. Thoy
will return early In September.

Mr. G. Wi Wattles and little M!ass
Margaret ana Mary watues return to-

day from a week's stay at Hot Bprlngs,

a D. Mrs. Wattles will remain for a few
days longer.

Mr. William Parker has returned rrm
an extensive lecture tour and is spending
two weeks with his sister, J. IL
ElUberry. He will leave shortly lor Gaty,
Ind., where ho is an Instructor tn the
Gory high school.

Miss Eugenie Wnltmore returned home
yesterday after spondlng three months
visiting friends In Chicago. Most of tho
time has been spent motoring to-th- e lakes
of Wisconsin. Thoy visited Lake Geneva,
Waukesha, Oconomowoa and othor popu

lar summer resorts.

Louis Hertzberg
Drowns at Manawa:

Water Wings Lost
Louie Hertsberg, 11 years of ago, 3431

Seward street, was drowned yesterday at
Lake Manawa, When he lost the water
wings with which he had been swimming.
Hertsberg was employed at the bath
houso for the lest two months and Is the
son of Mr, and Mrs. M. Hertzberg. While
bft duty he swam out off of the dock,
where the water la something over ten
feet doep. Several swirmntrs noticed him
floundering' In the water with the wings
alongside of him, but presumed he could
take care of himself and did not go to
his rescue until he had gone down tho
last tlnte. .

His body was brought up by divers and
was taken In charge by Coroner Cutler,

UNCLE SAM STARTS SUIT
AGAINST ANTI-TOBAC- CO.

The United States government has
started suit in the federal court against
the Ai.tl-Tobac- Habit Remedy com-
pany of Omaha, for the neglect and re
fusal of the defendants to make a true
and acourate return of the year's busi
ness to the Internal Revenue department
for tho year ending Auguit 31, 1913. The
government aslcs Judgment tn the sum ot
110.000.

Daily Fashion Hint
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By LA RACONTJ2U8E.
Graceful and young evening dress. The

the second and fourth Tuesday of Wmono bodice cut in a V on front and
Is developed on the left side In plain

parrau chiffon, the right one In pale blue
chiffon printed In cashmere colored de- -

r"lZrrr.. ; ore edged with simple row of
U dnr MraT A ped Delft blue taffetabe placed torera Jj ribbon make, the belt? The plain and
UtfaU-T- l ?Jli ,tl round eklrt 1. of Parmu Durtar ratln,""V partially covered by a .unto of printed

Thursday Mrs. Albert Krug win hare oh cashmere designs, edged
sight guest, at luncheon and Mrs. J.ck aI, round ft TQyf n Tw
Belly, six. .tutdo falls from the belt to near the hot--

" torn of the skirt at the left side to raise
oat i jtee

their

"Wc

Does
snuk

Mrs.

meet back
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RETURN TO LATE CLOSING

Retailers Decide to Keep Open

Stores Saturday Night.

BUSINESS AFFECTED BY CHANGE

Ten ThonsanA Names of Patrons of
Stores (Signed to Petitions Pre-ent- ed

by Association of
Retail Clerks.

Retail stores of Omaha will go back to
9 o'clock closing on Saturday nights be
ginning a week from next Saturday, This
was decided at a meeting of retailers
held at the Paxton hotel yesterday. Forty
firms were represented.

Secretary J. W. Metcalfe of the as
sociation put the question directly t
every representative, as to his optnloi
of tho effect of the 6 o'clock Saturda
night closing that had been In effect
throughout August. Each man was aslted
whother In Ms opinion It should bo con
United. A majority of the men said tha
It had affected business In such a wa
that they wore of the opinion the atorcr
should be kept open later Saturday nights
It was so ordered and the dictum will go
Into effect a week from Saturday.

Eleven Deaths in
This City Directly

Caused by the Heat
Eleven persons dlec in cm ah a in June,

July and August from causes directly dm
to Intense heat and at least twelve othet
deaths were Indirectly due to the hot
weather, while the prostrations were sc
numerous that no records were kept oi
them.

Seven of the eleven deaths occurred In
July and two In June. Two have died
this month.

The summer now .drawing to a ilose
has been more deadly than for matt)
years. Health Commissioner U. W. Con-nel- l

kept down contagions by enforcing
health regulations to the letter, but the
heat has increased the Infant death rate
greatly.

Heat prostrations occurred In alt parts
of the city, but the sudden deaths were
In tho downtown business section, ac-

cording to the records. Young, middle-age- d

and 'old were, apparently, equally
susoeptlblo to the heat.

Dr, Connell believes the fatalities would
have been tnoro numerous had not the
citizens shown extreme caution. Constant
warnings and advice forestalled

Omaha Bankers to
Get Million from

Federal Treasury
That 11,000,000 will bo apportioned to

Omaha and 1300,000 to Lincoln out of tho
11,800,000 that has been set aside for Ne
braska from tho federal treasury for t.ie
moving of crops In tha west, is the opin-
ion of F. H Davis, vice president of the
First National bank. Mr. Davis was
chairman of the committee of oankirs
from Omaha that attended the i confer-
ence tn Washington a few weeks ago at
which distribution of thq money which
Secretary of tho Treasury McAdoo pr-- .

posed to loan western banks wim dis
cussed.

"They will probably apportion money
between the two towns at Washington,"
sold Mr. Davis, "but in all probability
Omaha will get the million, as the Lin-
coln representatives were a little late In
getting to Washington to mako tne'.r
wants known.

The banks that want money out of
theso funds will make tholr wants known.
Not all of the banks expect to usl: fur
loans out of these funds. That will be a
matter to be settled later after It Is defi-
nitely announced what part Is to ccmp
to Omaha and what will go to Lincoln.

SEPARATED FROM HUSBAND

TRIES T0KILL HERSELF

Mrs. Dot co Nelson, 19 years of age,
whose home has been tho Flomar hotel,
was found yesterday In a dying con-

dition In her room as a result ot gas
poisoning. Police surgeons administered
medical attention and after working with
the patient for thirty minutes with the
pulntotor, revived her sufficiently to be
taken to St. Joseph's hospital.

lletora retiring for the night Mrs. Nel.
son turned on the gas jot In tha room and
left a note to her husband, Harrison Nel.
son, barber, 211 South Fourteenth street,
Lidding him and their 2year-ol- d daugh-
ter. Kathlln, good-by- e.

Mr. Nelson, upon learning of his wife's
attempted suicide, hurried to tho hos-
pital, where the couple have become com-
pletely reconciled. They had been sepa-
rated since Sunday,

CITY COMMISSIONERS TO
CONFER WITH WATTLES

The seven city commissioners, tn autos
belonging to the property owncm In the
western part of the city and to tho sheet
railway company, Inspected the two pro

i

.

.

posed routes for the street car extension
on Center street and Poppleton avenue.
The Center street routo appealed to the
commissioners as the most logical, al
though the other route has been elected
by the street railway company. The com-
missioners and residents of Center street
will appeal to President Q. W. Wattles
of the street railway company to run the
line on Center street.

SHAMP BACK FROM EAST:
AGAIN UNIONS SECRETARY

Chauncy L. Sltamp, national secretary
ot the International Brotherhood of tita
tlonary Firemen, is back from Pitta
burgh, where the biennial convention was
held to begin his eighteenth year as na
tional secretary. He was
unanimously for two years more.

fihanip says the .70,000 members ot tha
order who are In good standing will oe
best pleased with the action of the con-
vention In adopting an Insurance clause
ot from 50 to J1.000. depending on the
length of membership.

JUDGE FOSTER WILL RETURN
TO P0LICECOURT MONDAY

Police Judge Charlea Foster, who has
teen absent from his duties for the last
two months, owing to Illness, will re
sume the bench Monday morning. He
made the first trip to the office Tuesdaj
afternoon.

Moat l"d Is Poison
I to the dyspeptic. Klsettle 1) tiers soon

at the back and Join the light side where I relieve dyspepsia, liver ana Sidney corn- -

Mr. and Mrs, John A. Mcflhane will re-- It Is half length shorter and gives In front plaints and debility Price Wc. For sale
Jiura home today from. Hot Springs, a D., Ian apron-bi- b effect. by Beaten Drug Co. Advertisement

Great Crowds Now Attending
Rubel's

IT LOOKED AFT BR THE FIRE

are
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in by our in
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are by is
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the Great-
est You

Saw In
Life.

Miss Mary of Omaha, who
has been spending the summer In England
and on the continent, during a recent1'
suffragette In London was
astounded to see five huge policemen
firmly holding one slender woman after
having succeeded In arresting her. Miss
Sullivan, In a lotter to D, Clem Deaver
and wife of this city, tells of her aston-
ishment at the way ot treating
the women. Her letter says In
part:

I was able to scramble to the fop of
a nearby and from this excel

point I saw a woman, not
very large, in the hands ot
(lve big policemen one held each ot her
legs, one each Arm and the fifth had his
hands somewhere in the ruffled clothes
about her head. She still struggled a
bit though apparently quite exhausted.
and tho five gallant captors were flanked
solidly by some sixty assistants.

'To an American who bad never seen
a sight like that before it was a horrible
spectacle. There were women on the bor
ders of the crowd lunging recklessly with

intention to rescue the
Vet three years ago the news
papers advertised an American foot ball
game, which was to take place
picked teams from two American war
ships then in the Thames, as The Great
American Game a Field of Slaughter.' "

Nadine Face
l In Grn Smw Onlf )

Makes The
Soft tad

IT IS PVHB

Beck If Not
entirely flttud

The soft, velvety
appearance re-rnsi- ns

until pow
derU Trashed off.
Purified by a new
process. Prevent

sunburn and return of
The increasing- - is wonderful.
White, Pink, Bj
toilet counters or mail. Price 50 cents
NATIONAL TOIZJTT COUrAST, JVrfeb Ttal

Bold by Drug Dep'L, Beaton
Drug Co and other.

FIRE SALE
the of Omaha knewItof our of a week ago Sunday night

it required only a brief announcement
our to bring a crowd.
SUCH A RUSH! Since Monday we have been

unable to take of the crowds as
we would to
increase our force of salespeople. It is a $40,-00- 0

stoek of

FURNITURE
for every room in the house, furniture of every

also Brass Beds, Stoves,
Refrigerators, Go-Car- ts, Carpets, Rugs, Drap-
eries general hoitiefurnishings. Most of

stock is only slightly injured by smoke or
small stains but

The Insurance Companies Stood the Loss

we now sweeping the goods at whatever price they will bring.
Our new fall stocks transit and we must clear out every arti-
cle that was way affected the and store shape for
the receipt of the goods transit.

Greatest Sale of the Kind On Record
We told some of the oldest residents of the city that this the
greatest sale of the kind held Omaha. You have never known of
such sacrifice of homef urnlshings before. stands pre-emine- nt today
among the big sacrifice sales ever held this city.

Because of the greatly reduced prices at which these good's are being
sold, sales must final cannot make any refunds

Come
Expecting
Big Things

Como Expect-
ing

Values
Ever
Your
COME NOW!

Five Policemen
Needed to Hold

One Suffragist
Sullivan

English
militant

omnibus

apparently

apparent captive.
English

between

Powder
Complexion

4 4 4

Velvety

HARMLESS
Monty

dUcoloratlons
popularity

Flhh, Brunette.

Brandeis'

seems that half people
big fire

and of
proposed big fire sale

absolutely care
like and we have been compelled

and consists

description, Iron and

and
the

water

and out
now

any fire get

ever

and exchanges

demonstration

Beautiful

4F ft T 11 A Al Near
id id-- 1 did nuwaru m. itLh

We Ar Mak-
ing Deliveries
as Quickly as
Possible

Buyers are
asked to be a
little patient as
we are doing
our best.

You make
your business grow

through the proper use of news-
paper space. The small merchant
may find display space too ex-

pensive, but he always can use the
classified columns of The Bee to

' great advantage. The expense is
i only a few cents a day and the

results are amazing.

The Bee classified pages
offer you a large circulation
among people with large and small
incomes. They reach the people
who buy most willingly.

Use a Bee ad for a while. Phone it to

Tyler 1000


